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EXTRACTS

PROM

DALRYMPLE.'

TH
E manual exercife, done, the word of com

mand is given, Rear ranks to clofe thefront, on
which officers and ferjeants fupport their arms.

March; the ranks clofe and the officers take their pofts
in the ranks. The company, fhould be ordered to

triarchy and to quicken the pace always on the word

march being repeated,, and to flacken it as the com-.

manding-officer directs. They fhould be taught to
Evolutions.

incline to right or left, a quick pace* without open

ing ranks or files ; and when they incline to the left,

fhould, at the word of command, turn all their

heads to the left, that the men may look the way

they march. The company fhould wheel to right
or left, or about, upon the march; always obferv-

ing, tnat the men are to look to the wheeling hand,

and fhould turn to the right about without {lopping;
which is a much better method than halting firft;

then going about; and laftly, marching off again.
The commanding-officer fhould then make them

fubdivide from the right, which is done by the firft

divifion moving brifkly forwards ; and when clear

of the fecond divifion, inclining half its front to the

left ; at which time, the left or fecond divifion in

clines half a front/ to the right, which, makes them

cover. The &me method is to be followed in fub-

A 2 dividing



4 EXTRACTS from DALRYMPLE.

dividing from the left. If it fhould be necefTary to

fubdivide to a ftnaller front ftill, -the ranks muft

open a little and glide in between one another, both

inclining inwards ; the fronj, between front and

center ; the center, between that and the rear ; and

the rear rank in the rear of all.

And to infi^rnft the men how. to march off from

the center, the company ought to be in four divifi-

ons ; the one on the right of the ceriler marches

firft, and inclines to the left ; the left of the center

follow^, and inclines to the right, till it covers ; the

right drvifioo, fucceeds, and the left becomes the

rear. On the word of command, or beating to arms,

the company forms us front again by the firft and

fecond divifions inclining to the right, and the fe

cond and fourth to the left, and all forming upon

the fecond divifion, which was the head of the co

lumn.

To fubdivide upon the march, no part of a batta-
How to Hon or line fhould halt; forfuppofe the line marching

fuhi'ividc ,

upon the by a battalion in front, and there fhould be occafion

nurclu
t0 fubdivide, there is room enough, if the battali

ons preferve their proper intervals, for the whole to

do it at once, and in that cnfe, it fhould be done

by a brifk movement in the front 'of each battalion,

fujjpofing twenty, which will prevent a halt. It is

an eftablifhed rule, that, in fubdividing, the front

fhould always march fajit and in doubling up a-

gain, always fiow;. and it ought alfo to be a rule,
that all evolutions fhould be done upon the march.

Thefe evolutions wdl be found more ufeful than

forming fix deep to the rear, to exercife with open

files, and wheeling upon the center; and may take
'

up about half an hour only from the marching off

the parade.

DALRYMPL&
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DALRYMPLE, Chap, ii, p. 167.

In what the art of manoeuvring troops confiffs.—How

far it depends on officers commanding battalions and

fquadrons.—All precautions to be taken in camp, as

in real danget.
—March by three columns to thefront,

and line formed.—^fn tivo columns, line formed —

Marching in line,—How to obviate obflruclions on the

march,*-The army to fire in line.—March to the

front in one column.—March of an army of 72 bat

talions according to this plan.—Lineformed.—Orders

neceffary for the march of an army.
—March of a

. large army tp .the left.—March of the*fix battalions

in one column to the left.— Its front formed to the

left.
—Objections % this method.—Obviated.—How to

change the pofttion of the line.—Retreating in two

columns back to camp,

THE
art of the manoeuvre of troops confifts

the

folely in diftributing motion equally to every ait 0[a ma.

part, fo far as can be, to enable the whole to form, "™™"*^
or change their pofition, in the moft expeditious fifts in.

and beft method to anfwer the purpofes required of

a battalion, brigade, or line of infantry
or cavalry.

The conducing of an army by any number of co

lumns to the enemy is the province of the General : How far it

But the necefiary celerity in forming the line, when
.iejen*

«,

the heads of the columns arrive at the ground, de-
ing office.s

pending on the method of marching off, and the in-
of

b.*^
.telligence of every particular commanding

officer or

battalion, or fquadron, in executing the plan,

it will not be improper to propofe one for marching

by any number
of columns to front, flank, or rear ;

and to fhew, by a plain and eafy method, how the

front may be expeditioufly changed to oppofe any

fudden and unforefeen attack on either flank; pre-

fuming that a fcheoie, digefted fo as to become prac-
0

ticable
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ticable for a battalion in common exercife*, muft

by giving an idea to all officers of the grand ma

noeuvre, contribute greatly to forward the opera

tions of everyGeneral, and every well-concerted plan.
, And as on fome occafions it. will be impoffible to

obferve the order of battle laid down on paper, the

troops are never to be alarmed on finding themfelves

difplaced; but, from an opinion of their General,
muft have a confidence in his dlfpofition, and be al

ways determined to do their duty; for while their

battalions or fquadrons are entire, their ftrength is

ftill the fame; and confequently they are equally
capacitated to oppofe or offend the enemy, wherever

they are pofted.
The General having taken eveiy meafure necefia-»

All p'-ecau- ry for fecurity, as if he were really in danger, by
taken"* in fcourmg tne country, taking out-pofts, having OUt-

rcal danger, lying pickets, and giving orders to the horfe to pa-
trole all night; may then give out orders for the

operations of the next day, which ought to be as

ftdl and comprehenfive, as if given to fixty, inftead

of fix battalions, viz.

ORDERS. Bag/hot Campy June- I759.

PatroleJ.

Method

r

|
1 ** E army t0 De under arms to-morrow, at

^ofgivingor- X &ve in the morning, each man 24 rounds

without ball; the camp to be left ftanding, and the

army

*
By dividing the battalion into fo many final 1 one«,

two deep, or in a rank entire, as are necefTary to exe

cute fuch plans.
% The cuftom of giving out the word, or patrolc, is

very old, yet it appears very doubtful, whether of real
ufe or not. The difcovery of it to the enemy, by a de-
ferter, may be attended with fatal confequences to an ar

my; whereas giving out none would put every one as

much, or more, upon their guard ; for then every body
of troops would be held fuipicious, and treated fo far

like
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army to march to the front in three columns; the

firft, third, and fifth battalions are the heads of the

columns : the out-pofts to join their refpective bat

talions at beating of the afiemble. N. B. On this

and all like occafions, the men are to carry every

thing with them, that they havp in the world, ex

cept camp equipage, to inure them to fatigue.
At the hour appointed, the General puts himfelf

at the head of the center column, and the whole, MarchbT
1 ' three co-

taking their motions from him, march off by pla- lumm.

toons, from the left of the front battalion, and are

followed from the right by the rear battalion; the

grenadiers being detached before with the horfe, to

fcour the country, to cover the motions of the ar

my, and the forming of it, when necefTary. The

officers commanding the flank columns, fhould be

careful to preferve proper intervals from the center,

to drefs to it, and, as the General is there, to re

peat every fignal and take every motion that he

gives. Having-marched in this manner, the Gene

ral orders the drums to beat the troop, which, with

the army, is always a fignal to form battalion, and

to arms the line. The battalions form, which will

fhew the advantage of marching to the front always Llneform-

from the center, as they will now find themfelves in
e '

fuch a pofition as only to move forward; and the

line is formed, by both the battalions which com-

pofed the column inclining outwards from each

other, upon beating to arms.

The General calls the Adjutants together (fup-

pofing every alteration as another dav's march) and Marching

orders the army to march to the front in two co-
tumns.

lumns, the fecond and fifth battalions making the

heads

like enemies, as to put it out of their power to do much

hurt it they were fo. Every guard or out-polt, in that

cafe, would have their refpective figns, and words, and

every one who could not aniwer them, fhould 6e Mop

ped till day-light, and examined as fuipicious perfons.
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heads of the columns. He puts himfelf at the head

oithe right column, and both march off from the

center of the battalhons, followed by the battalion

next the center of the army, then that upon the

flank, and fo alternately, till the flank battalion of

all, fuppofing ten inftead of three in the column,
clofes the line of march. As to the front they
fhould march in, that depends upon "the country

and roads, which will determine whether it is by

pl.itoons, grand divifions, wings, or battalions.

Hiving marched a little way, the grenadiers and

horfe being always advanced, for the purpofe alrea

dy mentioned, orders may be given to form the

line. It will be unnecefTary on all occafions, efpe-

cially when the column is large, to beat firft the

troop, and then to arms, as the battalions will take

up their ground, and form the line better by march

ing up to it by platoons, than by firft forming the

battalion and then moving up; for example, To

Line arms, the head of the columns halt, and the pla-
ferroed. toons or divifions, according as they marched, doub

ling Up from the firft battalions; the front of the

other two, or ten if there were fo many, incline

outwards, forming the firft platoon upon the lead

ing battalions, and at a proper interval from them,
the reft of the platoons marching up brifkly, and

drefs to that, which clofes the line. The army
Marching fhould now advance and retreat in line, the whole

drefling to and keeping intervals from the center.

This is moft particularly requifite to ufe troops to, as

fo much depends upon doing it well ; the difficulty
lies folely in the execution and want of opportunity,
for it can only be obtained by dint of practice : the

General fhould thefore now improve it to the ut-

moft, as it will be to no purpofe to proceed till the

army is perfected in that effential part of their duty.
Hiw to T^e army being thus accuftomed to march in line,

obviate <»-
, .,

- -

A <rti nson and over all forts of ground, will learn to over-

ehc marsh.
come A\^ obftacles they may meet with, fuch as un-

pafTable
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Explanation of Plate I.

A The three columns are formed "by marching off

from the left of the ift, 3d, and 5th batta

lions, followed from the right of the 2d,

4th, and 6th battalions.

B The firft platoons of the firft battalions, double

up very quick to the right, thofe of the fe

cond to the left, which forms two lines, the

rear covering the intervals of the front.

C The ift, 3d, and '5th incline to the right and

march very flow; the 2d, 4th, and 6th in

cline to the left, and marching quick, form

the line.

B



Explanation of Plate II.

A The columns are formed by marching in pla

toons from the center of the 2d and 5th bat

talions fucceeded by the 3d and 4th from their

inward flank, and they by the ift and 6th

from their inward flank alfo.

B To Arms. The battalions form upon their front

platoons, and the rear battalions inclining

outwards, march up till their leading pla
toons drefs at a proper interval with them,

when they halt, and the other form upon

them, which clofes the line.
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EXTRACTS from DALRYMPLE. n

paffable hollow ways, pits, &c. where fuch obftruc-

tions affect the whole, it becomes the object of the

General to give his orders concerning it; but where

it is only partial, prevents a whole or part of a

battalion to advance, the troops muft double behind

thofe on the right and left by fubdividing and in

clining outward from the center; and muft imme

diately occupy their former ports, tipon the ground

opening again. In advancing and retreating, the

battalions may go through the platoon and grand
divifion firings, taking their fignals from the Gene

ral; and as thefe marchings will take up time, and The army

of courfe be apt to fatigue the men, the army fhould
in inc"

now return to camp; and the officers commanding
battalions, may order out all the officers, ferjeants,

find corporals in the evening, and forming them in

to feveral fmall bodies, put them through the evolu

tions pra&ifed in the morning, to fteady them, and

to fhew their utility.
The army having marched by two and three co

lumns, will begin the operations of the next diy, by

marching to the front in one, which will fhew the

method propofed, in a larger fcale, and ftill fuppofe,
this as but on£ column, of fix, of a large army, who

keeping intervals, may all form together with the

fame facility as this one.

The General having ordered a field-day at five,

and fent off a Quarter-mafter to befpeak provifions,
Sec. for the army, puts himfelf at the head of the

third battalion, which is to be the head of the co-
M3rcj, t0

lumn, and marches off by platoons from the left, the front in

detatching the grenadiers and cavalry before; i.'.us

is -followed by the 4th battalion, then by the 2d,

5th, ift, and the 6th brings up the rear; thofe on

the right marching from the left, and thofe on the

left from the right.

B z Suppofmg



Explanation tf Plate III.

A The line of march formed by marching by pla
toons from the left of the 3d followed from

the right of the 4th, then from the left of

the 2d, right of the 5th, left of the ift,

right of the 6th.

B To Arms. The platoons of the 3d double up

to the right, and the battalion halt. The

4th battalion inclines to the left till its firft

platoon dreffes to the 3d battalion, then it

forms to the left. The 2d and ift do the

fame to the right; the 3d, 5th, and 6th to

the left, as the 4th, which forms the line;
when the grenadiers and horfe advance before,
take their pofts upon the flanks, and oppofite
to the intervals.
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Suppofing this one of fix columns of an army,

compofed of 7 2 battalions ; thofe of the fecond line

covering thefe fix, march off in the fame manner, Themarch

and follow the fame rout; fee plate 5th. The ca- °f
™

^a.

valry neceffary for fuch an army, is likewife in fo lionsaccord-

many columns as the country will admit of ; the ^

baggage may follow their refpeftive columns, and the

artillery being divided, is next the battalions; in this

manner the whole march at the appointed hour, and

being come to the plain where the army is to form,

every column extends itfelf, on beating to arms in

the front in the fame manner as the fix battalions

in queftion will do, viz. on beating to arms, the firft Lineformed

platoon halts, the other feven form up to the right

of it; the fourth battalion comes up upon the left,

and dreffing its firft platoon to the third battalion,

with a proper interval, form the whole upon that ;

the fecond does the fame upon the right, and fo on,

forming alternately a battalion on the left and right,

the column is ranged in line.

In this manner the order of march of the largeft

army may be regulated; it being only neceffary to oaers ne-

obferve in the orders, that fuch brigades form fuch ceffaiy for

J: themarchot

columns, and march to the front, flanks, or rear', ^ army.

from the right, left, or center.

Suppofe the army .marching to the left with the

enemy on the right flank, to take an advantageous March ofa

poft: it cannot be done better, than by making every [aJ^e gy
line a column, as halting and wheeling to the right

forms the line of battle : but fuppofe the enemy, by

a forced march, and dexteroufly concealing their

motions, fhould have feized that poft, and taken

the army in flank, there follows a neceffity to change

the pofition. In that cafe, the lines of cavalry in

the heads of the columns, fhould form a front to

the enemy with all poffible celerity, by the firft re

giment's forming their three fquadrons in front; by

the fecond inclining inward between the lines and

filling up that fpace ; and the third regiment doub-



Explanation of Plate IV.

Sev«nty-two battalions in two lines, Q^ Q^ march

ing off in fix columns, and forming again on the

ground R. R.

A. B. Firft column (counting from the left) eon-

fifting of two brigades, and march of it.

C D Second column, &c.

E F Third column, &c.

G H Fourth column, &c.

I K Fifth column, Sec.

L M Sixth column, &c.

A CE GIL Where the battalions of fecond line

fall into the line of march.

O Where the columns fhould begin to form the firft

line.

P Where the columns fhould begin to form the fe

cond line.

N. B. Each wing of cavalry mightmarch in two

columns, and form in like manner.

Orders neceffary to put this Army in March.

The army marches to-morrow.—The general to
beat at five, affemble at fix, and march half an hour
after.—The infantry forms fix columns, marching
from the center of each brigade in both lines, the

fecond following the firft.—The cavalry forms four
columns, each wing two ;—marching alfo from the

center, and the rear line fellows the front The ar- ,

tillery to march in fix columns, and to follow thofe
o- the infantry; and the baggage to .fuccccd in the
rear of «heir refpeftive corps.
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ling to right and left. The fourth, fifth, and fixth,

of both lines in the fame manner forming a fecond

line behind the firft. This forms 36 fquadroas in

two lines.

The firft brigades of infantry in both lines form

their leading battalions in front; and thofe in the

rear, inclining inwards, fill up the fpace betweea

tie lines, dreffing to the firft formed battalions.

The fecond brigades form upon the flanks of thefe,

and the third and fourth compofc the fecond line

behind them: the remaining brigades come up upon

their flanks, or, if the danger be not preffing, in

the center, the infantry already formed, taking

ground to right and left for that purpofe; but this

fhould only be done, where there is no rifque of

an immediate attack. The cavalry fhouldttow, on

the two firft brigades being formed divide and poft

themfelvcs on the wings; and the right wing of aU,

now the rear of the column, muft form the front

line upon the right, the rear upon the left, by re

giments covering one another in line, till the whole

army is ranged. In this manner an army is formed

in the moft expeditious method, to either flank ; the

forming of the cavalry is almoft inftantaneous,

which will cover the infantry. On the firft alarm,

the Generals leading the columns, fend Aid de

Camps to order the fecond brigade of each line

from the left, to form upon the flanks of the two

firft, and the third to form behind the firft, and the

fourth behind the fecond ; each brigade, having its

refpective General,
will obey their orders without

confufion; and they muft form upon the ground al

lotted them, in the moft expeditious manner for

themfelves, without regarding any little jumble in

the platoons or battalions;
for while every platoon

is in its own battalion, and every battalion
in its re-

fpective brigade, with their own officers and Gene

rals, there fhould be no difference.

This
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This digreffion will demonftrate, that large ar-

March in mjes mav aft on the fame principles, as the fix bat-

to theleft. talions now before us, , who having received orders

to march in one column to the left, wheel by>pla-
toons to the left, and move on. Marching to the

right or left in this manner is very neceffary to teach

officers to keep their proper intervals. On the

drum beating to arms, the firft battalion forms by

platoons, doubling up on the firft, and then halt.

The other five incline outwards, 5, 3, 1, to the

Its from right, and 4, 2, to the left; and bringing up their
form-d to

front platoons to drefs on the firft formed battali-
thcleft. r

ons, they immediately double up the remaining feven,
and fo form the line. It may be objected to this

method, that one miftake of doubling up to the

right inftead of left will throw the whole into con-

fufion ; this muft be the confequence of every blun

der, but by every battalion obferving to double up

the contrary way from that immediately in their

Objeftions front, that objection will be obviated by reducing it

th d.'S
mC

to ^° eafy a P°*nt as one cannot fail in*. The gre

nadiers and horfe fhould be partly in the front, and

partly on the flank, but, on beating to arms, muft

always take their pofts on the flanks, and oppofite
to the intervals of their refpective battalions.

Marching off from the left of the center in one

How to coiumn w\\\ bnng the fix battalions into their former
cha-ge the

. , ,

jx fition of order ; when they may form the line by the fame
the hue. method to the right flank, or change its pofition,

by ordering a flank battalion to make a half wheel

to the right or left, and the reft to drefs upon it ;

in which cafe they fhould all march from their cen

ter, form that platoon, dreffed to the flank battalion,
and then double up the reft upon it. Marching in

line and firing a few rounds will be fufficient for this

days

*
Befides, it might be eftablifhed as a rule, that the

uneven numbers are conftandy to double up to the right,
and the even ones to the left.
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Explanation of Plate V.

A The line of march is formed by the wheeling in

platoons to the left, on the beat to arms.

B The firft battalion forms by the platoons doub

ling up alternately, right, left, and the line

is formed by the battalions doing the fame, the

5th, 3d, and ift doubling up to the right,
and 4th and fecond to the left.

C



Explanation of Plate VI.

A Army formed inline of battle; the grenadiers
and horfes at the head of 2d and 5th batta

lions to cover the retreat.

B The line of march begun from center of 2d and

5th battalions, followed by 3d and 4th, and

the rear brought up by the I ft and 6th,

C Army forming the line again.
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day's work ; for though the evolutions are but few

in number, yet the flank battalions, having more to

do than the center, will now be defirous of returning

to camp, which the army may do in two columns,

marching from the center, the fecond and fifth bat

talions making the heads of the columns.

Thefe orders being given, all the grenadiers and

horfe form at the head of their refpective columns,

to be ready to cover the retreat under a field officer's

command. As foon as they are formed in the front

of 2d and 5th battalions, they face to the right

about, and march off by platoons from the center,

the battalions on the right and left wheeling in by

platoons to be ready to follow ; the 3d and 4th bat- ^^"'co^
talions follow the 2d and 5th; and the flank bat- .umiis.

talions bring up the rear, except grenadiers and

horfe. It is a general rule, whether in advancing

or retreating by columns, that the battalions next

the center are to take place of thofe upon the wings,

for the fake of clofing the line as foon as poffible, in

all formings.
When the front arrives at camp, the front pla

toon halts, and faces to the right about; beat to

arms, and the other feven inclining outwards form

upon the firft, there halt and face. The two bat*

talions incline inwards, and forming their firft pla

toons, at a proper interval from the inward flanks

of the fecond and fifth battalions, drefs the other

feven upon that which clofes the line: the platoons

muft all wheel to the right and left about inwards,

as they form, to bring them to their proper front.

The two rear battalions incline outwards and form

upon the flanks, which compleats the line*. Dur-

C 2 inS

* If fuch an attack fhould be made on the rear, as to

make it neceffary to form the line immediately, the lit

and 6th battalions may wheel by platoons to the right
a-

bout beat to arms, and form. The 3d and 4th fhould

do the fame, incline inwards, and fill up the ipace be

tween them; and the 2d and 5th torm on the flanks.
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ing the retreat the horfe fhould be fkirmifhing; and

while the army is forming, the grenadiers fhould

difperfe and keep up a conftant fire to cover it:

when that is done, the troop calls in both, and the

battalions march into their lines.

CHAP. xir.

Ordersfor decamping.—The army marches in two co

lumns to the left.—Encamps at Farnham.—Plan of
a retreat for a rear-guard.—Advantages of the plan.
Rear-guard paffes the defile.—Shouldflop thepurfuit
of the enemy at the defile.—Utility offuchpraclice.—
The line formed again.—A night-march.—Encamp
ment.—Sham fights recommended, and the ufe of
them.—Generalplan ofthem.—Entrenchments thrown

up, attacked and defended.—Army decamps and re

turns to quarters.—Lord OrreryV plan for the im

provement ofmilitary knowledge.—Of more ufe, if
followed, than foreign authors.

TH
E troops having entered into their

encamp
ment, orders are given out. viz. The army

to receive two days bread at 12 o'clock; the Quar-
ter-mafters and Camp-colourmen to parade at the
head of the 6th battalion, this afternoon, at 4

march"50 °'clock- The army marches to-morrow ; the gene
ral to beat at 3, the affemble at 4, and march a

quarter after, in two columns to the left, the 2d
and 6th battalions make the heads of the columns.
The bat horfes to march at the head of their refpec-
tive battalions, and the wheel-carriages in the rear
of the columns. The grenadiers and horfe form
the advanced guard.
The officer" who leads the right column, hav

ing ordered it to be ready to march at the affem-
ble, he

accordingly begin, his march from the cen
ter of the fecond battalion, followed from the right

of



Explanation of Plate VII.

A Army formed at the head of the encampment.

B March of the right column 7 To form the line of

C March of the left column, j march.

D Columns formed abreaft of each other, on the

march.
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of the third*, and left of the firft. By the time

appointed for the army to march, the right column

will come up abreaft
with the left ; both then begin

their march, keeping conftant patroles, when they

lofe fight of each other, of cavalry between the co

lumns, to know the diftance, and that they gain

ground regularly; and they muft march according
to the rout marked out by the Quarter-mafter, who

fet out the day before. In this manner the troops

may march to either flank, when it is intended to

change their front ; but if the enemy be upon their

flank, they cannot do it fafer, than by making

every line a column ; and though a number of co-

•

lumns always renders the march lefs fatiguing to the

troops, yet the confideration of fecurity muft take

place of their eafe and convenience ; though that

fhould be ftudied, as much as can be, without de

triment to the fervice.

The army marches in this' manner to Farnham ;

where the Quarter-mafter, who went before, has

befpoke provision, and marked out the ground for

Armyen- encampment. He immediately after receives his or
es. p» at

^ers, anci with his affiftants proceeds. When the
fcarnham.

.

r

columns arrive, the army forms, the General re

connoitres, chufes his out-pofts, fends out fcouting
parties of cavalry, and then the army encamps, fur-

nifhing themfelves with heath, as at Bagfhot.

ORDERS. Farnham.

Order? for
*

I
1 ** ^ army to be under arms to-morrow morn-

j.fietd-day. _|_ ing at five, and to march to the front in fix

columns from the center. Each battalion forms a

column; 2 4 rounds per man without ball.

The

* This method of marching throws the third battalion
a little out of the way, but as we have always time fuffi-
ci< nf for marching off, it fhould be done with a view to

the forming again, in the moil expeditious manner.
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The feveral methods of advancing and retreating

by any number of columns, of marching to the

right or left flanks, and of changing the front to

oppofe any fudden and unforefeen attack, having
been fufficiently treated of, to give the reader fome

idea of the movements neceffary to be given to an

army for all thefe purpofes, we will not, to avoid

prolixity, trouble him with further examples, than

to fuppofe the fix battalions left as a rear guard, to

cover the retreat of an army.

Having therefore marched at the appointed hour,

and, at fome diftance from camp, formed the line,

we will now fuppofe them in that perilous fituation

of bringing up the rear of perhaps a vanquifhed, at

any rate, of a retreating army. The enemy being Plan fo*

, 1 , r/y.
•

i- i_
the retreat

at hand, and too numerous to refift in line, the of a reM

beft pofition the rear guard can put itfelf into, feems Suard'

to be, marching off in fix little columns as the bat

talions advanced out of camp, only the columns ap

proached one to the other within fifty paces, fo as

mutually to fuftain each other; five divifions of

cavalry in the intervals of the columns, and one

fupporting two companies of grenadiers, who are

difperfed and fkirmifhing in the rear, while the

other four companies cover the angles of the flank

battalions. To form the battalion into this pofition,

the two of the center march off from their centers,

the platoons wheeling inftead of facing to the right

about, as already defcribed, and the two on each

flank wheeling by platoons to the right and left in

wards, and marching from the inward flank; all

approaching to their proper intervals, and preferv-

ing them carefully from the center, with the pla

toons at half diftance. If any cavalry fhould have

been added to this body, it may be formed as wings,

and difpofed of according to the nature of the at

tack and the country. The field-pieces of the bat

talion fhould be planted in the intervals before the

divifions of cavalry, and in this manner, it is pre-

fumed.
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fumed, the retreat may be made good. The activi

ty of the columns will foon remove them from the

danger of a charge from infantry, if they fhould

not have many defiles to pafs: And cavalry will be

very cautious of affaulting a corps fo perfectly united

as this. Whatever hand they turn to, every body
is fuftained by another and every where a hot and

inceffant fire to check them, and that, at the fame

time, fupported by a great depth. If the attack

fhould be made on either flank, the flank battalion

Advantage wheels by fub-platoons, which forms a front fix

jon.
°l

deep: The three rear ranks clofe up to the front

and fire firft, then the three front ranks; if the

cavalry penetrate this, at fifty yards they meet with

frefh refiftance. If they fall on the rear of the

column, they muft fuftain the fire of the cannon,

the efforts of the divifions of horfe, and the refif

tance of eight platoons, behind one another. If

they attempt the angles, they will have the oblique
fire of the whole battalion, of the grenadiers, of

the cannon, and the charge of the cavalry to fuftain.
In fhort fo many difficulties appear as to give leave

almoft to enfure a fafe and honorable retreat. The

greateft danger will be in paffing defiles, which will

break in upon the difpofition, and will be the time

when the moft vigorous pufh will be made by the

enemy. But before it quits the plain, it is neceffa

ry to obferve that in cafe the rear guard fhould be

inverted, and cut off from the army, the cannon

muft be divided; fome of the cavalry formed on

the wings muft be thrown into the intervals ; and as

much ftrength as poffible, without weakening the

other parts, brought to the head of the columns,
where a moft powerful effort muft be made to break

through. Baggage may be carried off with fafety
between the columns, bur, on fuch occafions, troops
fliould be free from all fuch embarraffments having
continued the retreat through the plain, and arrived
at a defile, whichleads into an enclofcd country, the

two
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two columns which lie neareft to, oppofite to the
Rcar..uar<j

defile, fhould mend their pace, get before the four paffes the

remaining ones, and enter into it immediately, throw-
c c<

ing a few platoons into the hedges, at the entrance

bordering the plain, to affift in protecting the laft to

pafs, when the firft two columns have entered the

defile, the two next oppofite to it, fhould follow

them, carrying as the others did their field pieces,
and proportion of cavaliy with them. Having fent

off at a gallop the fupernumerary cavalry formed up

on the wings, before the infantry, but leaving the

grenadiers, which covered the angles, to bring off
the

rear of the whole, who forming a front with the

two that have been all along difperfed in the rear,

cover the filing offof the laft two columns, and then

make good their own retreat under the fire of thofe

platoons polled in the hedges. As the two laft co

lumns, in all probability, will not be able to pafs a-

breaft, they fhould fend off their cannon and divifi

ons of horfe, and then file oft by battalion, ac

cording to feniority,* the platoons gaining their pro

per intervals, leaft
it" fhould be neceffary, on account

of the narrownefs of the pafs, to fubdivide them.J

Here it would be very proper to make a ftand for

fome time, till cannon and infantry arrive, and are

upon the point of forcing the inclofures,
when they should nop

thev ought to be abandoned and the retreat conti- the enemy
J

°, ,
. r

. ... . . at the defile,

nued. This little check to the purfuit will give time

D to

* As the laft battalion to pafs would be expofed to the

whole force of the enemy, by waiting till the other filed

off, that inconvenience and danger might be avoided, by

the platoons gaining a little ground,
the battalions inclin

ing inwards, and the platoons of both battalions locking

in with one another, fo as to form but one column; this

might be done on the
march wichout difficulty or lofs of

time, and be much the moft eafy way of defiling off for

die whole. Inclining outwards brings both the battali

ons to their former fituation.

| It wont be neceffary for the platoons to enlar^s

their intervals to fubdivide once.
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to the army to march off without any rifle for the

rear guard, for the precautions neceffary to be taken

before the enemy dare enter the defiles, will allow

time fufficient to draw off, form the columns abreaft,

and to get out of the reach of infantry.
It may be remarked, that befides the advantage

in time of necefiity, which muft arife from the

knowledge that officers acquire by having pradtiied

Ut.litycf fUch manoeuvres, and being then able to execute

fuchrua'ce
them readily, that a confidence muft neceffarily be

found alfo among the men, from their knowing

themfelves in fuch a pofition; the ftrehgth and ad

vantages of which have already been explained to

them by the field officers. This will be guarding in

the beft manner againft thofe panics and difbrders, to

which the frailty of the human heart often drives

the foldiers, for want of that principle of honour

to fupport them, inherent in the officer as a Gentle

man.

Having retreated the fix columns abreaft, fubdi-

vided at the defile, and after paffing it, fallen into

the fame order of march, orders may be given for

the columns to enlarge their intervals, and then

form the line, which may be done at once. The

two center battalions form to right and left of the

aont platoons, wheeling as they form; the two

battalions, ift and 2d, on the right, form upon

their left platoon, drefs to the center, and wheel

each platoon in its center inwards. The left batta

lions, Jth and 6th, do the fame, only they form

the left of their front platoon. Troop beats. The

grenadiers and cavalry take their polls in line, and

the battalions march into camp. When orders for

being out next day may be given, to practife any of

the foregoing evolutions.

But at ten at night the General being fuppofed
A night to have received fome intelligence of confequence,

gives orders for the line to ftrike their tents, and

march immediately to the right in two columns; and

having



*

Explanation of Plate VIII.

A A The fix battalions, in columns making their

retreat. Platoons at half diftance, and co-

- lumns within fifty paces of each other.

Cannon and cavalry in the intervals, grena

diers on the flanks, and fkirmifhing in the

rear, fupported by one divifion, of horfe.

B B Retreat continued,, two columns of the fix

having filed off to enter the defile.

C C Four of the fix battalions having filed oft*, the

other two. incline to bring themfelves oppo

fite to the defile.

D D Where the columns file off by battalions ac

cording to feniority to enter the defile; or

where the platoons of both battalions lock

in with each other..

D *
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having provided a proper guide to conduct the line

of march, puts himfelf at the head of the right co

lumn, and gives his orders to the fecond officer,

who leads the left,
M
to march fo as to pafs the de

files, which open into the heath, beyond Godal-

ming, upon the Chichefter road, an hour, at lead,

before day-break; when he muft, by patroles, dif-

cover the head of the right column, and keep pace

with it, and form, when it does, upon the left of

it, taking pofftffion of thofe heights called Hind-

head, where the Portfmouth and Chichefter roads

divide, fronting thefe places, with intention to„ in

tercept the march of troops to London, and to be

there in order of battle at day-break." Sun- rifing
will difcover how well thefe orders have been exe

cuted, and no time fhould be loft in remedying any
defect in the difpofition, as if the enemy were abfo-

lutely at hand.

The Quarter-mafter who went before, now con-

£nc,n.p
ducts the battalions to their ground, where the

in the morn- whole encamp, making the ufual provifion of heath,
and taking the fame precautions. In the afternoon

an alarm may be given, and the drums beat to arms .

the General fhould be there to range the troops,
commend the alert, and reprove the dilatory; the

army is then dilmiffed.

Another plan of exercife neceffary and right to

ffrSwc.-n follow is fliam fi§hts" which bowever fhould be fo

tended and conducted, as to prevent any ill blood between corps,

them."
C °

letting them, by turns, enjoy the honour and praife
of victory. Befides the advantage to officers, in re

ducing to reality, in fome meafure, what they have
been pra&ifing, it will be found of fome confequence
to accuftom the troops to look men in the face, and
to be oppofed. At firft the men will be found very
inattentive, obferving more the motions of their ad-

verfaries, than minding their own; they will have
the fame hurry of fpiritsas in real action; and thofe
who have tried both, will find that it is not the dan

ger
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ger of real fervice which alone produces the confu-

fion and diforder incident to it, but a good deal may
be imputed to the above caufes.

It will therefore be very proper that the fix batta

lions fhould be divided, and pofted at a mile's dif- General

tance from each other ; that on a fignal from the J^ fi°hts.
General they fhould advance to charge one another,
each commanding officer making fuch difpofition, as

feems beft to himfelf ; the General overlooking the

whole, fhould determine the victory, afcribing it to

the beft, or the beft executed difpofition, which

ever moft frequently prevails, but neverthelefs fhould

order them alternately to give way to one another,

to prevent ill blood, and to accuftom both fides to

rally and purfue. On thefe occafions, the horfe

fhould leave their lances at home, and great care

fhould be taken to prevent the battalions from Chock

ing together. To form plans for thefe little combats

would be paffing the narrow bounds prefcribed to

this effay, therefore we will leave them to the offi

cers commanding; and even recommend, as alrea

dy mentioned, that the Colonels fhould alternately

command, that they may have an opportunity of

{hewing themfelves, by which means an emulation

muft arife, as in no profeffion whatever, merit is

more refpected than among ourfelves, and as by that,

the General will know how to rate the abilities of

the officers. In fhort, every ftep fhould be taken

on thefe occafions, that can improve, or induce the

officers to ftudy their profeffion.
It will likewife be exceeding proper that intrench-

ments fhould be thrown up, troops appointed to de- Entrench-

fend, and others force them. In any of thefe ex- ta--at% at-

r. r j r
taiked and

tenfive heaths, fituations will be found proper tor detended.

fuch works, and where the foil will render the cou-

ftruction eafy: Any farmer in the neighbourhood
for a fmall fum of money, can fupply faggots fuffici-

ent, if abfolutely neceffary, to make the entrench

ments hang together, and to fill up the foffe in the

sulault..
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affault. On thefe occafions it will likewife be pro

per to leave the difpofition for the attack, to the

officers commanding battalions, as a further trial of

their genius, and likewife for their defence, that it

fliould be fometimes attempted by fire, and at others

by pike, the fame men trying both by their different

feelings, will eafily determine which is their beft^

weapon.

Advanta-
The good which muft refult to the fervice from

ge* f uffi- fach practice is manifeft; the officers will know by
ccrs & men.

eXper}encC) though never in action, how to take

advantage of an enemy's battalion, and the novelty
of the thing being removed from the men, will

leave them no other paffion to combat with than

fear ; and they may afiure themfelves that death will

not be fo liberally diftributed, now they are freed

from the fatal effects, often occafioned by their own

hurry of fpirits, and inattention to officers com-

'

mands.*

The troops may continue here or return to Bag-
ArmYde*fhot or to Farnham, marchins always in feparate

•am s and
r r

returns to columns, taking their meafures fo as to pafs the de-
quaiters. fiies> and form in the plain together, and marcUng

fometimes to the right ; and when the time is expir
ed, which has been allowed them for military ope

rations, break up camp, and return .to their bar

racks or refpective quarters.f

Plan of Roger Earl of Orrery, in the dedication of his

Ld. o-rcry treatife on the Art ofWar, laments thatfo few tracts
to the im-

.... _, ,. n

prominent
are to be met with in the Enghfh language, and pro-

k -led*
V

P°^es a veiT good expedient for fupplying that de-

*
Many men are killed in adlion by their own friends,

occafioned entirely by thefe caufes.

f BefiJes the advantages of difcipline to the troops,
the officers coming together, being acquainted and con-

vt rfing on the feveral parts of their bufinefs, muft be of

great fervice, exclufive of the emulation it muft excite
in clearing up doubts and confirming opinions, by having
had opportunities of reducing their ideas to practice.
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feet, viz. by obliging all Generals, who fhall, for

the future, command cither fleets or armies, to pre-
fent in writing to the Prince, a particular account

of their moft important actions; of their obfervations
in war; and the motives which induced them, at

any time, to do as they did. He obferves that thofe

who could have the perufal of fuch memorials, would

be benefited by them, and that the Generals would

be more cautious in their proceedings, from being

obliged to account for every action.

Following fuch a plan would undoubtedly con

tribute much to the improvement of military know

ledge in this country, ,
as facts fupported by reafon

and argument muft always have more weight, than

the beft digefted production of the imagination.
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